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Arecent decision in Engiand by Mr.
Justice Kekewich, in the cases of Simmona
V. London Joint Stock Bank, and Little v. The
&Lmne, if it be approved by the higher courts,
Will Place an onerous obligation on bankers.
T2h6 iearned Judge has heid, in effect, that
banks, before making advances te stock-
brokers on bonds or other securitief; payable
te bearer, are bound to make inquiry as te
Wfhether the securities are actuaiiy the pro.
PertY of the persons obtaining the advances.
The facts of Little'a ca8e, as stated by ther London Law Journal, are these: Little em-Pieyed a flrma of stockbrokers in the city of

Lnon te purchase on hie account certain
bonde, which were, on the face of them, pay-
able to bearer, and which admittediy passed
frOtn hand te hand. These bonde lie paid
for 80oner or later, and ieft with the brokers
for safe custedy, tbough apparentiy with a
'11ew te speculation. The brokers, however,
depesited the bonds with the bank te secure
advancee te themseives, and subsequently,
but Without redeeming them, became de-
f8ultlers on the Stock Exchange and were
adjudicated bankrupts. Under these cir-
cunmtanff Littie ciaimed the bonds, and
the bank refused te give them up, and Mr.
Justice Kekewich lias held that the refusai
"'a" not justifiable. The bank, it should be
added, knew that the persona making thedepceit were steck brokere, and they neyer in-
quired whether the bonde were the brokers'
e'wn Property, and in ail probability they
knew that it was the practice of seme
brokere in tlie city of London te deposit a
aUlber of securitieis en bloc te cover the
Wlio Of a loan made te themeelves. Bankers
certainiy will be strongiy oppoeed te liaving
th, duty of investigation thrugt upen them.
A&8 a bank officer stated in anotlier c4se, the
resuit Of such an inquiry wouid be te offend
an honlest customer, while a dishonest one
WOuIl readiiy answer that the securities
were lie OWn property. Tlien] lie question

£ho
wouid corne up, what amount of research on
thie Part of the bank wouid be deemed s;uffi-
cient. It is expected that the question wil
be carried te the highest Court

Riggs et ai. v. Palmer et al., before the New
York Court of Appeale, la fortnnately a rare
case in the compiex record of litigation. The
question was whether a murderer can in-_
lit lis victim's property. A lad, sixteen
years of age, who wus aware that lis grand-
father liad made a wiii iu hie favor, poieoned
thie oid man in order te get the bequeet ,at.
once. For this crime lie was tried, and con-
victed of murder in tlie second degree, and
when the action was commenced lie was
serving hie sentence in the State Reforma-
tory. The action was broujght by two of the
teetater's chldren, te have the provisions of
the wili in favor of the yeutlifui murderer,
canoeiled and set aside. Tlie first Court dis-
miseed the action, and from tliis judgment
au appeal was taken te the New York Court
of Appeais which reversed tlie decision, Gray
and Danforth, JJ., dissenting. In our owu
Code we have an article (610), copied from.
Art 727 of the Code Napoieon, based upon
the Roman law, which exciudeu from suc-
cessions, (1) The heir Il who has been cou-
victed of kiliing or attempting to kili the
deceased ;Il aise (3) The heir of full age,
wlio, being cognizant of the murder of the
deceased, lia faiied te give judiciai informa-
tion of it.'l The New York Court were with-
eut any positive text of iaw te go upon,
and were forced. te admit tliat the statutes
reguiating the devolution of property, if
iiteraily censtrued, gave the inheritance te
tlie murderer. They were foroed te reason
as foiiows: "'It was the intention of the iaw
makers that the donees in a wiil shouid have
the property given to them. But it neyer
couid have been their intention that a donee
who murdered the testater te make the will
operative, shouid have any benefit under it."
They cited 1 Blackstene Com., 91, where the
.author, speaking of the construction of sta-
tutes, eays : "lIf there arise eut of them any
absurd consequences mauifestiy contradic-
tory te common reason, they are, with re-
gard te those ceilaterai consequences, void.
0 . Wheui eQme oilateral metter ariee
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